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Velvet brand, per sack $1.15

per barrel 4.60
per sack 1.20

Veribeat per barrel
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Swift's White bars for. .$ .25

Swift's White 1(H) bars 3.35

Our terms any of thfl above will be
good only Week.
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For Home Prosperity Week
MONDAY,

llardwood, galvanized
II . .

TUESDAY,
Guernsey 1

6 ramikins,

WEDNESDAY, 14th
8 laundry

4.75

JUNE 15th
Horseshoe tumblers, for 5c

flower vases ...15c
One lot of 10c

JUNE 16th
One lot eggshell enameled
ware, your choice 45c

JUNE 17th
One lot China,
pink and (MM floral cluster
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During th whole week we will run a fruit jam. If
you are to need any this season now the time lay
a supply at the extremely low prices we are them at

MASON JARS
Pint jars, sanitary caps, per dozen 55c
Qnm jars, sanitary caps, per dozen 60c
One-ha- lf gallon jars, sanitary caps, per dozen 85c

. SCHRAM JARS
Pint dozen 60c
Quart jars, per dozen 65c
One half gallon jars, per dozen 95c

CASH BAZAAR
-- HAS IT FOR

for Men

YES, we have been very prosperous, and are willing to
help make our customers prosperous. Look our

specials week, and you wiil how well
afford to spend some your money with us.
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SUGAR! SUGAR!
We are going to try the "mail order
house" stunt on sugar. With caeh order
for any kind of groceries bought from u
during prosperity Week, sugar.
amounting to lf;i.K) we well sell
15 lbs. of Vnnv for
Buy $.'MK) worth of anything sug-
ar and we will sell you 100 lbs. & OT
pim Cane Sugar for plJD
Prunes Priced for Prosperity Week
Nice large Italians, just the thing for

having, 26 boxes, per box. .$1.75

strictly spot cash. Prices named will be
Mail orders filled at the same

WILSON BROTHERS TIIK GROCERS

The Millinery & Art Store
Ask- s- send away for these articles when you
can get then in your own town."

Millinery Royal Society Stamped Goods

including downs. Negligees and Children M

llresses, Crochet Cordichet. all sizes and colors, at
Ke per ball, We have everything you might
ask for in the fancy work line, both in stamped goods
and embroidered pieces. Also J. C. C. Corsets and
Standard Patterns.

HULL & HARRELL

Twine

Oregon

We handle mil McCormick Pure Manila and
Binder Twine. .. We handle McCormick because we
know it is the best. McCormick twine gives perfect
satisfaction because it is made of the beat and most se-

lect sisal and manila fibres. In McCormick twine you
never get the inferior grade and every pound is tested
for strength and iaof uniform size, f you are not al-rea-

a user of McCormick twine, try it and vou will
use ia. other. BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY.

TROXELL IMPLEMENT CO.
ONTARIO OREGON

Prosperity Every Day in the Year

Under Our Right Selling Plan
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ytRE in habit of paying same bill twice? Yet, you'll cheerfully
buy a suit under 'clearance sale methods' and your clothier two profits

and say a word one profit for suit he sells now, and other
for the suit he sells somebody else during "clearance time" can buy your"
suits and furnishings here now for a price as low as the so-call- ed "clearance"
figures You'll get more value then dreamed possible. Hart, Schaffner &
Marx and Clothcraft makes are lowest priced clothes can buy, if

consider what get for your money.

Make Our Right Selling Plan Your Best Buying Plan
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